
pep Council, Elections Discussed 

CouTicil Adopts 2 AjiiQjidTnGjitsi
Cheerleaders to Have 2.0 Averase

A-mendments to both the Council for thoii. _______ _ ^Council for their approval of 
the choice.

Cheerleaders must maintain 
a 2. over-all grade average, 

-Student C o u n c i l  members 
voted.
The amendment to the Election

Amendments to both the 
Pep Council constitution and 
the Election Code were adopt- 
0  ̂ by the Student Council,
Monday night. - 

The amendment in the Pep
Council constitution states that ■ m e amendment to the Election *'®Pi‘̂ n tativo 
the Pep Council Shall recommend Code states that campaigning by term,
a pereon or persons, for  posi- 'M y bogin five days The proceeds from the Hippo-'
tion of pop coordinator. But. the pnor to the spring and fall elec- drome nctivities will esU lish  a
Student Council will select the tions. Queen elections do not come scholarship fund to be bv
person, with the recommendations under this new niUng. -  • •
of the Pep Council given primai-y Previously the code stated

-  siensi hand-outs,
and visual displays could not 
be shown or distributed until 
two days before the election.
Two alumni representatives' will

also bo chosen in the coming elec- be offered will depend upon the 
tion. Th^e i-cpresontatives will money raised by the 50 cent 
work with the alumni fund com- chai-ge to Hippodrome.

concern- .......,  ....... .
When the constitution of 

the pep group was approved 
by Student Council members, 
the rules set down were that 
the members o f the Pep Coun
cil would elect a pep coordin
ator and then ask the Student

mittee representing the student 
body. For this election, a junior 
and a senior will be chosen, Here
after, only one representative will 
bê  elected each year, this always 
being a junior. Tlierefore, each 
representative will serve for a

junior and senior 'Students. The 
scholarship, worth $300, will be 
based upon a 3. or above over-all 
grade average. The activities to 
which the candidates belong will 
al.so be taken into consideration. 

The number of Scholarships' to
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Senior Coed 
Gets Award

Mrs. Gayle Presley, Liberal Arts 
senior, was recently named winner 
of the La Cau^erie Francaise a- 
ward for 1056.

Alexana Petroff, Liberal Arts 
student, received the outstanding 
junior award. This award offered 
by Baron Louis de Cabrol, French 
consul at Denver, Colo., was pre
sented to him by the government 
of France.

The La Causerie Francaise a- 
ward is presented annually to an 
outstanding s^enior (French stu
dent who i.? selected, on the basis 
of an examination taken in class, 
a resume or letter written in 
French, and a conversation held 
in French w th  members of the 
committee.

The award was finst establi^ied 
in 1950 by the La Causerie Fran- 
caiae Club in Wichita.

Concert Band 
Ends Series

The University School of Music 
this week released the final play
ing of a tape recorded series of 
13 concerts by the Concert Band.

The band series have been broad
cast weekly by 12 radio stations 
throughtout Kansas', surrounding 
'States, and as far as Idaho Falls,
Idaho.

The band under the direction of 
Assoc. Pi-of. James Kerr, has pre
sented a variation o f musical com
positions on the different pro
grams. Several recordings featur-

guest soloists and musical ^yeek. uv- -rxen.uu.o —— - -
oups. lone, instuctor in EngUnh. v
Mr. Rdbert Van Nuys, instruc- jgad the discussion. E a ch ^ n  t 

tor of music education, appeared the personal and
as guest conductor on one occasion, tory of Jesus or Socra es a

"We are indebted to various w h a t  qualities eon
Publishers for  the use of c o n c ^  greatness in the two men.
•and music.'* Professor Kerr, said, _

“ Successful” is the word used 
by Dr. L. Hekhuis, head of the 
department of philosophy and re
ligious education, in describing 
Religious Emphasis Week that 
closes today with a final summary 
discussion on the week’s events.

Over 150 students attended the 
week’s discussions, vary'i'i?
30 to 40 students each session, 
Dr. Hekhuis said. The Religious 
Council feels there was a good 
response to the activities.

The f i n a l  discussion today,
“ Ingredients of ^
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in Giace 

ms. isoveral recordings leatui- wilkie Hall Lounge, climaxes 
ed guest soloists and musical ^ êek. Dr. Hekhuis and 
groups.    in Englmb, will

—.u music,”  Professor Kerr, said, 
‘^nd especially to Prof. Joshua 
Missal for his tribute to the band a

•or Band’.”

RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK—A group observing Religious Em
phasis Week meet with Dr. .lohn Rydjord, dean of the Graduate 
School, far right and Dr. Allen Cress, head of the German depart
ment, second from the right in discussion.

Discussion, Summary to End 
Religious Emphasis Week

The meeting will also
siimniaiT of five r e l 'B 'O U S  t o

ussal for his tribute to the band a summa. y Hekhuis
I'ith his coiwpojdtion, ‘Overture held during ’

r, .... said. ^

Senior Wins Fellowship ^  ^
Jack H. Hetheringbon, Liberal sity of department.

^rts senior, was recently awarded structor m  ̂ the Uni-
Jne of 775 pre-doctoral fellowships ^‘^5**°^7j!LTciub, Hothering- ........ ..........—  ̂ ^
>y the National Science Founda- versity ^er of the local a two day period to a ^ l
•ion, ton also is »  m om b^o secretarial duties and responSibil-

Hetherington, student assistant chapter i .. fraternity. itios. The tests ai-e ff̂ ôn
the physics department for rary  ̂ and Mrs. the secretanal positions on a more

Krec se m e ^ rs , plans to work He is g2l N. Grove, profes-sionafl basis said Mr. Long,
•or his doctorate at the Univer- H. H. Hetheinngton.

May Dance Tickets 
Go On Sale Tuesday

Tickets for the May Dance 
will go on sale T u e s d a y ,  
Wednesday, and Thursday of 
next week.

The tickets, to be sold by 
members of the Student Coun
cil, will sell for $3.75 a couple.

Johnny Long and hLs band 
will play for the dance, which 
will be held at the Trig the 
evening of May 4.

^th National Bank President 
To Speak at 58th Commencement

Mr. Arthur Kincade, president and chairman of the 
board o f  the Fourth National Bank in Wichita, has accepted 
an invitation to speak at the University's fifty-eighth an
nual commencement, Sunday, May 27“at Veterans Field.

One o f Wichita’s outstanding 
bankers, he is the head o f the 
largest bank in Kansas. His suc
cessful banking career began in 
1914 and reached a climax, when, 
under his guidance, the Fourth 
Naitional Bank was rated in the 
top 120 banlts in the nation.

"Although his business activities 
have been directed toward bank
ing and finance, he has given 
much time to worthwhile commun
ity projects. He is a past director 
of the Wichita Chamber of Com
merce; past treasurer of the 
Community Chest and the Red 
Cross; and a member of the board 
o f directors o f the Caimpfire Girls.

Fall Pre-enrollment 
Deadline Is May 4

Pre-registration for the fall 
semester will end Friday, 
May 4. Students whose last 
names begin with M through 
R may pre-enroll until Mon
day. Remaining students, S 
through Z may- begin pre-en- 

.rolling Tuesday.
Students who have not pre- 

enrollcd may pre-register aft
er June 11.

6 Appointed 
To Tron Out’ 
Pep Charter

Members of Pep Council deci
ded, Tuesday night, that a com
mittee of six should be j appointed 
to “ iron out” the Couhe^'s consti
tution and strengthen y.

Those named to tlie com
mittee were Marci Kerrick, 
Martha Reagan, Bud Hoff
mans, Jerry Carney, Donna 
Lusk, and S h i r l e y  Treat. 
George Parsons, pep coordin
ator, will act as on exofficio 
member of the group and Mrs. 
Frances Porter, sponsor, will 
also attend the meetings.
The committe will meet this 

weekend in an afttompt to clear 
up certain portions of the constitu
tion before Pep Council elections 
are held. j

R ep resen ta tives  at the 
meeting debated the Student 
Council ruling of ! Monday 
night concerning the cheer
leaders. Student Council ruled, 
in clarification of cheerlead
ers' grade standai'ds, that 
“cheerleaders must maintain 
a 2. over-all grade average." 
As a result of th^ dolmte on 

whether thi.s ruling should not be 
enforced until next semester, Pop 
Council members deaided to re
turn to Student Council for fu- 
ther discussion.

Arthur W. Kincade

U. S. College

University Picked 
As 'Test Center’ 
For Secretaries

Wichita University has been Se
lected by the National Secretaries 
Association as one of the 48 test 
centers in the United States for 
the Certified Professional Secre
tary examinations May 4 and 5.

The University was selected 
on the basis of population and 
having the necessary equip
ment to give the test accord
ing to Loren E. Long, in
structor of secretarial train
ing.
The examinations are given over

Under Study
A bill now ponding in the na

tional Congi’ess dealing with the 
constniction o f annories may be 
of considei*able interest to a num
ber o f universities in the United 
States, possibly including the Uni
versity o f Wichita.

Possibilities of newer and 
larger artnories have come 
into focus as result of a na
tional survey inquiring how 
many universities arc in need 
of bigger and better armories.
The national plan, at the mo

ment in the early stages, calls 
for the department o f  defense and 
the universities involved to pay 50 
per cent each of the amount ne
cessary to build new armories. 
The buildings, however, would be
long to the universities'. This plan 
will become a reality if approved 
by Congress .

A  University Air Force 
spok esm an  said Wednesday 
that a proposal calling for a 
new armory on this campus 
is under discussion. The build
ing, if erected in accordance 
with the pending legislation 
would be approximately a 
$600,000 structure.
He mentioned two factore in

directly responsible for such a 
nationwide nnnory eonstimctiou 
progi*am: 1) Colleges do not have 
the money to purchase such a big 
item as a new armoi-y and 2) most 
Army and Air Force officers come 
from the ROTC programs. He 
Said 80 per cent of the officers in 
the Air Force alone were ROTC
men.

Meeting Set for Today 
To Organize Veterans

For the purpose of organizing a student veterans’ 
group *on the campus, veterans of the University have been 
asked to convene in Rm. 119, Science Building, at 1 p.m., 
today, an organizational committee of four men told the 
Sunflower, Wednesday.

The group will bel open to any they said. At the present time, one 
veteran of the arn^ed forces of remarked, there will be no campus 
the United States who wishes to politics involved, 
participate in a gro^p designed to 
have a voice in building better re
lations between the school and vet
eran, the spokesman said.

The four veteran students 
behind the move are Leonard 
K. Schlup, Busin«^ Adminis
tration freshman^ John Ko- 
dras, Engineering freahman; 
Vernon P. Smith and George 
Thrope, Liberal  ̂Arts fresh
men.

They do plan to have a 
voice in the student council 
as well as the building pro
gram. Another function plan
ned is the improvement and 
increased p a r t i c ip a t i o n  in 
campus activity for the men 
and, as the case may be, their 
wives.
The organizers a l^  said they 

hope to create some type of em
ployment aid for  the vot. All of

Toda|r’s f ir ^  meeting is to de- these functions are designed tq 
termine the number of veterans help the veteran with his scholas- 
interested in such an organization, tic problems, they said.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Theatrical Make-up Produces 
Desired Effect on Actress

By DIANE COPELAND 
Sunflower Reporter

“ N ^rl^Tall women use make-up primarily. A t one rehearsal, the 
o f one kind or another, but few  actress commented that she felt 
o f them apply it with sudi care 
aa the theatrical make-up used 
on the face o f  Olive Cook, who 
plays the lead, in ‘ ‘The Solid 
Gold CadUlac” .

Mrd. Cook's make-up for  the 
play is ai^lied by Mrs. Joan 
Gouldner, a memlber o f  the Com
munity Theater.

In preparing the make-up to 
be usM, Mrs. Gouldner said that 
she studied the actress' facial ex
pressions during rehearsals. By 
doing this she is able to accentu
ate the player's expressions, in 
order to b e tt^  convey the role.

The make-up used for this 
particular role includes a 
g r e a s e  paint base, rouge, 
brown-raspberry liner, white 
liner, eye shadow, brown eye
brow liner, and lipstick. Using 

. liner produces an effect of 
light and shadow in one par
ticular portion o f the face. 
This accentuates the character 
o f the person, which is, in this 
case, that o f an elderly, hap
py woman.
In applying Mr^. Cook’s make

up, Mrs. Gouldner uses a brush,

By JUDY ARTHER 
Saturday night, the Men of 

Webster held a picnic at Lake 
Afton. Those who attended were 
Delmar Brim, Sandra Kirchhoff; 
Bill Wagonseller, Beverly Little; 
Harold Stover, Sandra Peterson; 
Dick Bixler, Jacque Anderson; 
Darrel Muck, fPrancis Lynch; Bill 
Little, Kathy C o r r i g a n  ; Ken 
Cross, Marjorie Romine.

Jim Green, Deane Kinney; Jack 
Weber, Judy Crabtree; Daryle 
Klass’en, Marlene Griffin; Bob 
Warrender, Barbara Roether; Stan 
Honricks, Connie Van Blaricum; 
Garry DeWoody, Nyla Stegman; 
Leroy Hull, Nancy McBride; and 
Fred Luedke, Donna Gooden.

The Pi Kap pledge class had a 
hayrack ride Friday night for 
their active members. Some of 
those who attended were Jean 
Nickerson, Bruce Bierig; Carolyn 
Young, Max Bretches; Barbara 
Roether, Bob Warrender; Vicki 
Basham, JeiTy Goss; Jan Shoff, 
Gary Hammond; Babs Spivey, 
Wayne Darnell; Shirley Am , and 
Larry Downing.

Members o f the Sunflower staff 
held a picnic at Sim’s Park, Sa
turday afternoon. They ate hot 
dogs, potato chips and cokes for 
refreshments. Tlie day was spent 
playing gitmes and talking.

D A N C E
JIM STARKEY

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Sat. NHe, April 28
P resen t  This  Ad At 
T h e  D(K>r and T w o  

W in  Be Adm itted  
F o r  The Price  Of One.

O N E  N I R I I T  O N I .Y  
.S A T . N I T B ,  A P R I I .  28

WOODY HERMAN
and hie new

17 PIECE ORCHESTRA
APRIL 30

^1.60 ADVANCE 
2.00 AT DOOR 

CHOICE SEATS 
STILL AVAILABLE

T R I G
MU 3-5627 

m x  “^ K E L L O G G

CHANGES F A C E — Olive Cook, 
appearing in "The Solid Gold 
Cadillac," is being made up by a 
fellow Community Theatre mem
ber.

Coronation 
Date Is Set

Highlighting this year’s May 
Day activities: will be the May 
Queen coronation at 8 p.m. in the 
Commons Auditorium, May 4. 
Betty Binter, Fine Arts senior will 
be crowned May Queen o f 1956, 
Nedra Baker, coronation chair
man, said.

Miss Binter has chosen as her 
maid o f honor Marlene Brown, of 
Pi Kappa Psi sorority. Other at
tendants will be Alene Oneale, and 
Barbara Smith, Alpha Tau Sigma; 
Dorothy Marchbank, and Marjorie 
Wolfe, Delta Omega; Nedm Ba
ker, and Janet Leichhardt, Epsilon 
Kappa Rho.

Karlene Smith, and Cathy Wa
ters ,Pi Kappa Psi; Kathy Mayes, 
and Alaire Hockott, Sorosis; La- 
Veme Baker, and Janis Rollow, 
Grace Wilkie Hall; Esther Wiight, 
and Naomi White, Independent 
Students Association; and Connie 
Converse, Delores Wilson, and 
Marilyn Wright, unaffiliated.

Betty Binter, *56 May Queen, 
Chooses Colors for Ceremony

_  .... . . . .  n*.... n.iArifi MjiT-lpnfi R ro w ri- H io ~ . . : jBetty Binter, 1956 May Queen. Marlene Brown, the maid of 
has chosen the colors and fashions honor, will wear an orchid colored 
to be used for her coronation, May dress identical to the other at- 
4 tendents and can*y darker oixddd

Miss Binter’s a t t e n d a n t s  flowers, 
will wear mint-gi*een cocktaiil

like her portrait was being pain
ted on her face.

Stage make-up is used in 
theatrical productions for two 
reasons— to establish the age 
and characteristics o f the

part, and to counteract the 
lights, which grey out other 
make-up.
"The Solid Gold Cadillac" open

ed last night for a 3-night-run in 
the ComnionS Auditerixim. Curtain 
time is 8:30 £.._m*

Students will be abniitted on 
their ID cards.

Miss Binter has chosen a white
and

U U I U J U T 7 1 0 .  i  t . w .  — — -----------------  . . . . 1 ,  u l t s s  will
consist of white shoes and glove.s. made o f satin and taffeta.

W U i  w c « i  ---------- * ^ * * e v x ^ *  W &W OV'U l l  W

dresses and cany orchid-colorec formal with a square neckline and 
bouquets. Their accessories will princess waistline. The dress

•  i . t > ________________________________________________________ ... J  ^  ^  XZ ̂  .

The dresses will have v-necklincs 
and princess waistlines. The es
corts will wear white dinner ja
ckets.

Hainer, Rogers Tell 
Engagement at Dorm

The engagement of Nancy Hain
er and Roy Rogers was announced 
recently at Grace Wilkie Hall.

MiSs Hainei’, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray E. Hainer, is an 
elementaiy education sophomore. 
Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Rogers, is a junior in business 
education and is affiliated with 
Alpha Gamma GamTna Frateniity.

They will bo married September 
2, in Dodge City.

Daughter Is Born 
To W U  Baseballer

Jim Strathe, member of the 
University basketball team and 
pitcher on the baseball team, lô  
and won in the same day, Satur
day.

Immediately following his re
turn from a three game losing 
streak aft Tulsa, ho soon won the 
parenthood o f  a new baby daugh
ter.

Kimberly Diane arived at Wes
ley Hospital 30 minutes after her 
father returned from  Tulsa. The 
mother is the former Sylvia Mos- 
bacher.

SOMEBODY'S OFF HER ROCKER in the Droodle above— 
and for a darned good reason. The Drbodle’s titled: 
Whistler s M other out shopping for Luckies. From 
where she si]^, Luckies always taste better. That's be
cause they re made of fine tobacco—mild, good-tasting 
tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even 
better. Rise to the occasion yourself^ 
light up a Lucky. You’ll say it's thebest- 
^ t in g  cigarette you ever smoked!

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

CAflUISS 
WINDOW WA9HU

Melvin Anderson 
Colorado State Teadiers

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES!
Luckies lead aU other brands, regular or kine 

size, among 36,076 college students questioned 
coast to coast. The number-one reason: LuckieH 
taste better.

C I G A R E T T E S

mCKIES Xm m : ^ C k anenK^i^Sm oori,^
. AM ERICA ’S LEAD ING MANUFACTURER OF C IG A R E T T E i
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^ h y  Wait? Start Now
Make no mistake, spring is here, and it would be trite 
.«nniince its entrance and no mnra 13,1+

^ ^  ^ S U N F L O W E R  ^ Page 3

In fact, no matter how one looks at it, spring carries 
to the college campus two unalterably opposed factions 
which have been locked m mortal combat since students 
first took pen in hand.

These diverse factions are no less than the fever of 
spring and the fin^ity of exams. One alone can make a man 
restless. Too much o f the fever and its accompanying co
horts, idle musing and wishful dreaming, leads to nowhere 
even though the road to that hazy place be pleasant under- 
foot.

Too much of exams, with its dreaded allies, midnight 
hours and valiant cramming, can also lead a man astray in 
his uphill struggle toward success.

It has been truthfully said that there are few wizards 
in the world, mostly wise men with a penchant for modera
tion. So it is on any college campus. The so-called wizards 
soon are weeded out whereas the wise men with their dis
position toward moderation eventually prevail. ‘

Wisdom points to an early approach to the matter of 
review.

If wisdom directs an early review, then moderation 
urges judicial use of leisure time and recreation to clear 
away the cobwebs. Hippodrome and the May Day dance are 
among those recreational items designed to ease the pres
sure and make the approaching semester-end as pleasant 
as it should be worthwhile.

Nor is all of this advice mere nonsense. 'Old timers on 
tlie campus will vouch that starting reviews for final exam
inations early and keeping spring fever at bay through mod
eration make life the pleasanter as well as the richer.

Top S h o o te r s

PR Members Place Second 
At Regimental Assembly

Army ROTC Pershing Rifle members placed second in 
a field of ten schools at the Pershing Rifle Regimental 
Assembly held at Kansas State Friday and Saturday, April 
20 and 21.

May Day Planned for Everyone’s Entertainment
festivities have a rich heritage climax the day’s events. Johnny Long and 

nifU/̂ n u behind them. The celebration, his nationally-known band will provide mu- 
over the years, has been sic for the all-school dance, going on for 44 years.

May Day represents a spring 
holiday for students and faculty: It’s a time 
to torget the numerous mundane affairs of 

devote a day to frivolity.
May Day activities are planned for the 

f w  contrary to the opinion
mostly concern Greeks.

Un the agenda for this year's celebration 
are Hippodrome skits, winding of the may 
^le, coronation ceremony, presentation of 
Dane? all concluded with a May

This year an all-day admission fee of 50 
mu charged to view Hippodrome

Skits. The money will be used to establish 
btudent Council Activities Scholarships.

the skits, presented by social organiza
tions, generally show a great deal of plan
ning and ingenuity. Many hours of prepar-

.spent on these skits which just 
last 15 minutes for the public.
_ At the coronation ceremonies, to be held 
in the Ckimmons Auditorium Friday eve
ning, the May queen and her court will 
m k e  a royal appearance. Since 1912, when 
the first May queen was selected, it has 
DMn traditional for the queen to wear a 
white gown. Her attendants will be attired 
in similar spring dresses.

Announcement of Hippodrome winners 
and tapping of junior women for Mortar 
Board will also take place.

The May Dance at the Trig Ballroom will

Library Will Change to New  
Filing System This Summer

Throu^out the years May Day has taken 
on different aspects. For some time it con
sisted of a May Day fete, which primarily 
revolved around the May queen and king. A  
pageant replaced this in 1929. Festivities 
once consisted of a number of stunts, is 
which even faculty members participated.

After that, the women’s physical educa
tion department presented various pro
grams. Athletic events came to dominate 
the scene and both men and women partici
pated in the all-day events. As late as 1950 
athletics were a part of May Day.

What we know as Hippodrome originated 
sometime in the 1930’s. The name comes 
from ancient Greek celebrations. When Hip
podrome was begun, prizes of $10, $5, and 
$2.50 were awarded. According to members 
o f social organizations o f this period, prize 
money pretty well covered expenses o f the 
skit, which is a far cry frbm the elaborate 
productions now staged.

Other parts of May Day, now gone by the 
wayside, include the arousing from classes 
by a band, similar to the action now seen on 
days of victory walkouts. One year a street 
dance was held, and christening of gold fish 
in the pond was once part of the festivities.

Throughout the years one similarity has 
remained in the May Day festivities. Al
ways it has beej^ th^s^dents ’ _day_fQr_va» 
cation and Tun and an opportunity to revit
alize for the few remaining weeks of school.

zines will be on the third level. 
Tlie Government Documents, clas
sified publications, and document 
serial Set will be shelved on the 
fourth level.

According to Lt. Muscari, spon
sor of the group ‘ and associate 
professor of military science, the 
five man rifle team from the Uni
versity won first place in the rifle 
competition.

The team momboi’S are Delo 
Pearson, Robert Smith, Richard 
Meads, Stuart Martin, and Paul 
Edwards.

Lt. Muscari added that Delo 
Peearson was chosen first high

man out of all the teams, and 
Robert Smith, third high man.

“ The nfle team also won Se- 
ond place in the Regimental Pos
tal Match,” Lt. Muscari said, “and 
Delo Pearson was second high 
man.”

The Pershing Rifle machine gun 
crew won a first place trophy with 
a time of 27.5 seconds. Dean Hill 
placed first in the disassembly of 
the M-1 rifle.

Professors, Students Attend 
Kansas Psychology Meeting

Seven University students and five professors will take 
part in the Annual Kansas Psychological Association meet
ing today at Winfield.

William R. Leith, assistant pro- 
ftssor of logopedics, and Dr. N. 
I. Pronko, professor and head of 
ho psychology department, will 
ircsent a discussion “ Behavior 
Jnder Stresis.”

Graduate student Paul B. 
Henrion is slated to present 
the first part of a pajwr, 
"Judgment Under Distortion 
Room Conditions.** The second 
phase of the study will be 
given by Liberal Arts juniors, 
Kenneth Cross and Margurita 
Hardesty.
Two Liberal Arts juniors, Ray- 

nond Engstrand and Robert Sell- 
•fs. will discuss “Transfer Effects 
11 Problem Solving.” R i c h a r d  
^wless and Richard Malrshall,

Liberal Arts seniors, will present 
“ Ex})osUre Time in Language In
fluences Upon Perception.”

Ali papers that will be pre
sented are based on papers 
done this semester under the 
direction of Dr. David T. Her
man, associate professor of 
psychology.
This afternoon, a panel is 

scheduled to be held on the sub
ject, “Whei'e is the Mind 
catod?” Talking part wiU Dr. 
Pronko; Dr. William N. Lyons, 
associate professor of plulosophy 
and religious education; Dr. Grant 
Kenyon, associate professor of 
psychology; and 
of the Wichita Guidance Center.

There will be a new filing 
system in the library after June 
1, according to Prof. Downing P. 
O’Harra, liead librarian.

The Social Science books, all 
the 300’S and 90O*s, and biogra
phies will be on the first level. 
On the second level will be the.
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tising Service. Inc.. C ollege Pub
lishers Representative, 420 M adi
son Ave.. New Y ork, N. Y., Chica
go, Boston, Los Angeles, San F ran 
cisco.

Subscription by  mall In the 
United States Is $2.70 per school 
year. A dvertising rates furnished 
upon request. Address The Sun
flower. University o f  
Kansas, Telephone MU 3-7561, Ext. 
348

E d it o r ia l  S ta ff
E ditor-In-C hief .....  Mtke Anderson
M anaging Editor ............................MuiiuHmh V irg in ia  Christenson

Applied Science, Fine Arts and 
Music, Literature, and Quarto and 
Folio boolts.

Bibliographies, Philosophy and 
Psychology, Religion, Philology, 
Science books, the Kansas collec
tion, Fiction, Juvenile literature, 
and Government Document maga-

Just A  Hop, Skip And A 
Jum p Prom  the C lassroom  
Chair to the B arber Chair

YOUNGS BARBER SHOP
— 3918 EAST 13th—

★  SHORT ORDERS 
★  SANDWICHES

★  BREAKFAST 
. ★  DINNERS

13th at 
Hillside SUNRISE GRILL MU 2-9955 

Phone

m£SB

A N D  T H A T ’S 

NOT A LL!

W E  CAN SERVE YOU THE  

FINEST AM ERICAN FOODS 

ALSO

Pleasant atmosphere 
• Good food

• Convenient to Campus

5405 E. Central

■Steaks In A Sizzlin ’ P latter”

“ MU 2-9851 for Reservations”

MOULOS' RESTAURANT
A cross From M acDonald Park

ewriters -  Adding Machines 
Rental • Repair 

J repair W . U. Typewriters

CHESTER
TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

) N. Main HO 4-2607

f r e e  CHESTERFIELDS 
TODAY

Manning s Lunch
1745 Fairmount

1 i  nack of CHESTERFIELDS will be 
“ J r a w a T U  - p  of coffee puoohaaed
at the usual low price of 6c.

G I V E  Y O U R  
'Pontnait

8x10 2-5x7
& &

FRAME FRAME
$9.00

FOR
$9.00

Rorabaush and Millsap
S T U D I O
2906 E. CENTRAL 

MU 2.8511

a
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Snack Bar, Lounge 'Essential’ in Union
Two hundred and sixty-one students voted a snack bar service and lounge the 

most essential facility of the proposed University Student Union, More than 200 stu
dents voted this first place in the Student Union-questionnaire published recently in 
the Sunflower.

Ck>mpiling: o f the student ques- 150 and 199 votes, 
tionnaires, together with tiiose 
sent out to faculty members and 
alumni, was done recently by Dr.
James K. Sours, director o f Stu
dent Services. Dr. Sours said that 
although the plans for  the Student 
Union would not rely solely on 
the questionnaires, planners would 
be guided by the results.

Closely behind snack bar 
service, and receiving almost 
as many votes, was a cafe
teria service. In third place

ing the morning hours as for 
night classes, Dr. Sours empha
sized that facilities for evening 
students and those indents who 
are on campus during the evening 
hours will be taken into considera
tion.

was lounge faciliti^ . Faculty 
members also rated this high 
and expressed a desire for 
lounges that would accomo
date both students and faculty 
which would serve as a com
mon meeting ground.
Dr. Sour^ said that there was a 

dofinite similarity in student, 
staff, and alumni feelings regard
ing essential services of a student 
union. One hundred and seven 
faculty members and 11 alumni 
voted with the students.

Rating next in line were, in this 
order, a bookstore, card games, 
ping pong, campus post office fa 
cilities, special club rooms for 
meetings, and places for dancing. 
Each o f these received between

Students thought that the 
following also w*ere essential 
and each received between 106 
and 149 votes: bowling, bil
liards, library or reading 
r o o m s ,  workshops, sundries 
shop, dining rooms and ser- 
\ice, coffee roundtables, pho
nograph listening rooms, of
fice facilities for s t u d e n t  
groups, and a barber shop.
“ The Student Union will have

to serve a wide variety o f  needs,. . . .  . 4.U  ̂ ..14-c felt that it was representative of. and interests, as the results .. j  * . .’ the student bodv.

Of the students who voted there 
wore 46 freshmen, 44 sophomores, 
71 juniors, 72 senioi*s, 15 graduate 
students, and six special students. 
Despite the minority of students 
who voted Dr. Sours said that he

ages
of tlie poll show. For instance, of 
the students vvho answ'ered the 
questionnaire, 09.73 percent own 
their own cars, and an even larger 
number drive to school," Dr. Sours 
said.

“ Consequently, the student un
ion will have to be placed where 
parking is easily accessible,”  Dr. 
Sours said.

He indicated that several 
sites have been suggested for 
the building, including north 
o f Morrison Library, east of 
Yale, north o f the Home Eco
nomics Building, and between 
Jardine Hall and Neff Halt 
Although twice as many stu

d en t are nn the campus now diirr

Top Speakers 
W in Awards

Three University students won 
places in the Annual W ill^ogers 
Speech Contest finals, Tuesday 
night, in the Commons I f

Firat place award went to Ro
bert Sutherland with hu p>ewh 
“ Every Man Should Think fo 
Himself.”  Sally Kaspcrek won se
cond place honors for ‘ Our Great
est Treasure.”  .

Donald Hood placed tliird with
his presentation of “The Key to
Survival” . . ,

Last week elimination contest 
were held for students represent- 
inz 21 Speech 111 dasseS. Seven 
finalists participated in the con
test held Tuesday evening. _____

Ideas in Action

T V  Program Gets New Tone
The weekly television series, “ Ideas in Action,”  will 

take on a new tone 10 p.m., Sunday, when Dr. Morton Ros
enbaum, assistant professor of English, initiates a program 
discussion on art.

The first program will high- ____  _________
light the different aspects o f
Greek art. The Succeeding pro- E l e c t i o n  
grams in the series wUl cover ci- l ^ d l i a i a a i e S
vilizations as reflected in the art I
literature, drama, and arohitec- IN C e C l L y r a u e  U h e c k
lure o f the particular period.

Dr. Rosenbaum will be assisted 
by Dr. Geraldine Hammond, pro
fessor o f  English, in the series.

“ A great w'ork o f art selected 
from any civilization is alwTiys a 
reflection of that civilization;”  Dr. 
Rosenbaum said, “ it contains not 
only the moi-al values of that ci
vilization, but also the scientific 
techniques o f that period.”

Christian Science Club will meet 
6:30 p.m.. Sunday, in the Commons 
Lounge

University P l a y e r s  will 
meet at 7 :30 p.m., Tuesday, 
in the Commons Lounge.

A ll physios classes will not 
meet today as department profes- 
^ r s  are attending the eighty- 
eighth annual meeting o f the 
Kansas Academy of Sciences at 
Southwestern College. Winfield.

Grid Clinic 
Enrolls 150

Corner Jones, head line coach 
at the University o f Oklahoma 
fo r  the past nine years, will be 
guest Iwturer at the third annual 
Spring Football Clinic on the cam
pus at 9 a.m. tomorrow.

Head Shocker Coach Pete Till
man said that 150 coaches from 
some 90 Kansas colleges, junior 
colleges and high schools will at
tend. This will be the largest num
ber ever to attend the clinic. This 
year’s meeting will stress .^e 
eplit-T formation as employed by 
boHi the Shocker and the Sooner 
football squads.

Tillman and menvbers o f his 
staff, Dick Tomlinson, Dick Mon
roe and Merrill Careen will also 
^peak during the d ink .

Filins o f 1956 Shocker football 
highlights are scheduled to be 
shown.

All candidates in the com
ing elections must have their 
grades checked on Monday. 
April 30. in the Registrar's 
Office, according to Gil Tat- 
man, election commissioner.

The Office of Student Ser
vices win issue petitions only 
upon receipt of the candidates 
grade average slip.

Petitions must be turned in 
not later than noon on Friday, 
May 4.

Tatman said the election 
code presented to each candi- ■ 
date does not include the 
amendment made at last Mon
day's Student Council meet
ing.

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Holds Initiation

The University chapter of .\lpha 
Kappa Psi. honorary' business fra
ternity. will meet April 29 in the 
Commons Building for a full day 
of activities.

Beginning at 1:30 p.m., the fra- 
teniity will hold Court of Honor 
for all new pledges. At 6 p.m. ini
tiations will begin for the new’ 
members. A banquet is scheduled 
to follow for all active members 
and initiates.

ELMER’S BARBER SHOP
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or your hair back

13th at Hillside

SPORTSWEAR
SKIRTS and BLOUSES 
BERMUDA SHORTS 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
TEE SHIRTS 

at

facfue'd
’1414 N. HILLSIDE
Open Thursday Evenings 

until 7:30

Building and Grounds Moves 
To New Spaeious Location

The University Buildings and Grounds pepartment 
moved to its new home last week and only minor adjus- 
ments have to be corrected before the staff is complete y 
relocated.

Offices and shops of the depart- C  *
ment are now located in the build-1 ^ V n i p n O n y  l5 6 tS  
ing formerly occupied by the Re- J F  •'
search Foundation, at 1950 N. 
Gentry. The building, a brick, fire
proof structure, has 9,000 square 
f?:et of__floor space as epm p^ ^  
with 6,000 square feet in tlie old 
quarters.

“ The s e r v i c e  department 
has had to move several 
times because of pressing 
academic needs,”  Mr. John 
Gaddis, department superin
tendent, said, “but this is the 
first move into suitable, per
manent quarters.”
Mr. Gaddis added, “Minor re

modeling will bfi done in the fu
ture to better utilize the increased 
space for our particular needs.”

The grounds shop will remain 
at the present location at the 
north end of Shocker Stadium.

Monday Concert
The University Symphony Or

chestra vvill pre^nt a concert in 
tile University Auditorium, Mon
day, at 8 p.m. TIio orchestra is 
under the direction of James P. 
Robertson.

The orchestra will play “ Sym
phony No. 39 in E flat, K 543” by 
W. A. Mozart. This number is 
played in commemoration of the 
2(K)th anniversary of the compo
ser’s birth, according to Walter 
Duerksen, head of the school of 
music.

T h e y  are s c h e d u l e d  to 
play “ Symphonic P o e m,  ‘Do n  
Juan’, OpuS 20”  by Richard Stra
uss and “ Harold in Italy, sympho
ny in four parts”  by Hector Ber
lioz.

KM U W  Broadcasts Two New Series
Two series of programs sponsored by the National As

sociation of Educational Broadcasters are now broadcast by 
KMUW, the University radio station.

“ Child Beyond." one series, is with such a child, and the
broadcast at 7:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. adjustment open to him.”
each Thursday, and deals with the _ serias, broadcast at
exceptional child or the child pro- Tuesday,'
digy, Mike Russell, assistant pro- entitled Tales of the Valiant,” 
gram director explained. onginates from the Univer

sity of Michigan.
"It is presented with a psycho- He added that the program orig- 

logical viewpoint,”  Russell said, inates' from Radio House, Texas 
“ and discusses the problemis w’hich Univeraity.

MAMBQ C LU B
2459 N. HILLSIDE
ADVAKCE TICKET SALES BEGIN MONDAY, APKII.

Saturday, May 5th

$12,000 Help

40  Student Aides 
On Library Staff

It Ukes 40 Students, spenk* - 
total o f 325 hours a week, to hV 
operate the University ’
The paydiocks allotted for ti!?' 
students total $12,000 yearly 
cording to Prof. DowninV 
O’Harra, head librarian.  ̂ “

Twenty-three students work 
various hours to check books • 
and out o f the library at the 
culation and reserve desks. Th*̂  
students also help w th the fili^ 
writing overdue slips, display 
and showing students the \wJ!' 
o f books.

Some o f the other jobs in th$ 
library are magazine checking 
Shelving the magazines and booki 
ordering now books, and shiftiw 
the entire book collection to n«w 
shelves.

D A N C E
To The

UNIVERSITY
CONTINENTALS 

DIRECTED BY 
JIM HILTS 
APPEARING 

APRIL 27, 9 P.M.-12

M A M B O  CLUB
2459 N. HILLSIDE 

$1. Each

CHAPMAN SUEDE & 
LEATHER REFINISHERS 

Leather Jackets, Gloves etc. 
Gleaned, Dyed, Relined, 

Reiwired
1307 Franklin Ave in Riverside 

PH. HO 4-521G

The Newest in spring 
and summer Formals

PASTELS
Modern Rented ServicB

Our complete stock of correct 

attire includes the new pastel 

blue dinner jacket! Make a 

lasting impresffion at your next 

formal affair in a colorful 

dinner jacket— ^freshly cleaned, 

perfectly pressed, and fitted 

flawlessly!

“ We rent and sell”

RANDALL’S
AM 7-3041 

237 N. Market
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